I[NTRODUCTION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-1}
==========================

International Association of Ambulatory Surgery defines day care surgery as an operation or procedure, in office or outpatient, when the patient is discharged on the same working day.\[[@ref1]\] Concept of balanced anesthesia is based on the concurrent administration of combination of several anesthetic drugs together to produce desired effect.\[[@ref2]\]

Due to pharmacological properties and speedy recovery profile, propofol is universally used induction agent. Despite its favorable profile, higher doses may be required which can cause adverse cardiorespiratory effects.\[[@ref3]\] With addition of adjuvants, requirement of propofol can be reduced.\[[@ref4]\] The a~2~ adrenoceptor agonists, such as dexmedetomidine, are known to possess amnesic, analgesic, sympatholytic, and antinociceptive properties.\[[@ref5]\] Midazolam is also drug of choice and well-known for its anxiolytic and sedative properties.\[[@ref6]\]

Bispectral index (BIS) monitoring is measure of anesthetic depth through analysis of electrocortical activity.\[[@ref7]\] It integrates the frequency-domain, time-domain, and bispectral analysis of raw electroencephalography (EEG) signals into a numerical value, ranging from 0 (isoelectric EEG) to 100 (fully awake).\[[@ref8]\] BIS value of 40--60 is preferred for surgical procedures.\[[@ref9]\] In the present study, we have employed BIS monitoring to compare sedation and propofol-sparing effects.

M[ATERIALS AND]{.smallcaps} M[ETHODS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=================================================

The study was conducted after informed written consent from patients and after being approved by institute ethical committee. 150 patients American Society of Anesthesiologists (ASA) physical status Classes I and II, aged 18--50 years undergoing gynecological day care surgeries were enrolled in the study and were divided into three groups of 50 each randomly by labeled sealed envelope approach. Keeping precision of estimates of outcome statistics as 95% confidence limits, and on the basis of previously published studies, the sample size was taken as 50 per group. Patients with hepatic, renal or cardiovascular dysfunction, epilepsy, pregnancy, drug allergies, patients on sedatives and on α adrenergic receptor blockers were excluded from the study.

Preoperative assessment including general, systemic examination, and routine laboratory investigations were done. In operating room, standard monitoring was established and preoperative basal heart rate (HR), mean arterial pressure (MAP), and SpO~2~ were recorded. B was taken as baseline time value. Antecubital venous access was secured with 20 G intravenous (i.v.) cannula and normal saline started at 8 mL/kg/h. O~2~ supplementation was done by face mask at rate of 4 L/min. BIS electrodes were placed on the forehead. Study drug was prepared.

Group A (Dexmedetomidine group) received dexmedetomidine 1 μg/kg (50 μg/mL) plus normal saline made to 10 ml as i.v. bolus slowly.

Group B (Midazolam group) received midazolam 0.04 mg/kg plus normal saline made to 10 ml as i.v. bolus slowly.

Group C (Normal saline group) received i.v. normal saline bolus 10 ml.

At 7 min after giving study drug, Observer\'s Assessment of Activity and Sedation (OAA/S) was noted \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Observer\'s Assessment of Activity and Sedation Scale (OAA/S)
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After assessing level of sedation, then injection glycopyrrolate 0.02 mg/kg and tramadol 2 mg/kg body weight were given to all patients and propofol was given in variable boluses starting 2 mg/kg body weight and then titrated till abolition of response to verbal commands, and BIS score of 40--60 is reached. O~2~ was supplemented by face mask at rate of 4 L/min. During the procedure, if BIS score \>60, then further top up increment dose of 10 mg propofol was given. Total dose of additional propofol used was recorded.

During procedure, any complications such as apnea, O~2~ desaturation, bradycardia, hypotension, nausea, and vomiting were noted and thus managed accordingly. Patients were assessed for complete recovery with end points being BIS score \>90, eye opening on command, ability to handle secretions, obeying commands, sustained head lift for 5 s, hemodynamic stability, and maintaining room air saturation \>95%. Recovery characteristics were noted using Aldrete Score, Street Fitness Score, and OAA/S. In recovery, parameters were taken first for every 5 min for 30 min and then for every 30 min for 2 h. On achieving Aldrete score of \>9, street fitness score was assessed. Postoperative analgesia was given i/m diclofenac sodium 75 mg when VAS score \>4. When street fitness score \>8 was achieved, patients were shifted to ward.

Aldrete score: Total score is 14. Grade of recovery -- Good \>10, Fair 6--10, Bad \<6Street fitness: Grading used at time of recovery to ward. Total score was 10. Grading: Good 8--10, Fair 5--7, and bad \<5. In recovery, patients were kept in propped up position with O~2~ supplementation, maintenance i.v. fluids at 2 ml/kg/h was given. Patients were observed for any adverse effects. In case of bradycardia (HR \<50 bpm), injection atropine 0.6 mg i.v. was given and hypotension (MAP \<20% of preinduction value) was managed with injection mephentermine 6 mg bolus, decrease in SpO2 below 92% was treated with supplemental O~2~, nausea and vomiting with ondansetron 4 mg i.v.

Statistical analysis was done with SSPS 17.0 software (SPSS Inc., 233 South Wacker Drive, Chicago, United States Of America). Chi-square test was applied for nonparametric data and ANOVA with *post hoc* Tukey HSD tests for parametric numerical data. Results were expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD). *P* \< 0.05 was considered significant and \<0.001 as highly significant. Power of our study was 100% for dose of propofol with an α error −0.05.

R[ESULTS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
=====================

Demographic data including age, weight, and ASA grading were comparable among all three groups (*P* \> 0.05) \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Demographic data
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Sedation using OAA/S score was same at baseline. After giving study drug at 7 min, score 2 was achieved earliest by Group A than B which was statistically highly significant (*P* \< 0.001). Between Groups A and C, it was statistically significant (*P* \< 0.05); however, score was comparable between Groups B and C (*P* \> 0.05) \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Fall in BIS values after giving study drug was more in Group A in comparison to Groups B and C, which was statistically significant (*P* \< 0.001). Groups A and B had significantly (*P* \< 0.001) lower BIS values compared to Group C till 25 min and nonsignificant thereafter \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. During recovery, score 5 achieved equally by all three groups which was found to be statistically insignificant (*P* \> 0.05) \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].
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Mean dose of additional propofol (mg) used was less in Group A (14 ± 9.25) than B (25 ± 5.40) and C (53 ± 10.96). On intergroup comparison between all three groups, it was found to be statistically highly significant (*P* \< 0.001) \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].
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###### 

Perioperative outcome
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Aldrete score was achieved highest in Group A (11.96 ± 0.197) than Group B (11.02 ± 0.141) and Group C (9.54 ± 0.503). Comparison of Aldrete score was highly significant between Groups A and B, B and C, and also between Groups A and C (*P* \< 0.001) \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

Street fitness score achieved highest in Group A (9.98 ± 0.141) than B (9.22 ± 0.41) and C (8.38 ± 0.49). However, on comparison between Group A with B, Group B and C, and also between A and C, it was statistically highly significant showing fastest recovery with dexmedetomidine (*P* \< 0.001) \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

Mean baseline hemodynamic parameters were similar in three groups. Intraoperatively, there was decrease in HR, MAP more in Group A than Groups B and C which was found to be statistically significant (*P* \< 0.05) but clinically insignificant. No ECG changes (arrhythmias) or SpO~2~ fluctuations were seen among any of three groups. Bradycardia was seen in total 12 patients out of which 5 patients were managed with injection atropine 0.5 mg, hypotension in 11 patients, out of which 9 patients were responsive to i.v. fluids and 2 patients were given injection mephentermine 6 mg and sedation was present in 10 patients. Nausea (12 patients) and vomiting (9 patients) were managed by injection ondansetron 4 mg.

D[ISCUSSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
========================

Day care surgery represents high-quality patient care with excellent patient satisfaction. Patients endorse day care surgery, with small waiting times, less chances of cancellation, lower rates of infection, and preference of their own surroundings to convalesce.\[[@ref10]\]

Essential goals are to provide adequate depth of anesthesia, to maintain hemodynamic stability, and to prevent awareness intraoperatively as well as early recovery. BIS monitor was used, and our goal was to titrate dose of propofol to achieve BIS range 40--60. By maintaining BIS values between 40 and 60, dose requirement of propofol was reduced. We incorporated the use of adjuvants as premedicants with BIS monitoring to reduce bolus dose of propofol in the present study. By maintaining BIS values between 40 and 60, dose requirement of hypnotic agents was reduced by 11%--27%.\[[@ref11]\] Many studies have been done using adjuvants with continuous infusion of propofol, realizing need to reduce its dosage.\[[@ref12]\]

Dexmedetomidine is useful and safe adjunct. Current uses include sedation in Intensive Care Unit, regional and general anesthesia, neurosurgery, sedation for pediatric procedures, awake fiberoptic intubation, and bariatric surgery. It attenuates but does not completely abolish stress-induced sympathoadrenal responses.\[[@ref13][@ref14]\]

Midazolam had rapid onset of action and high metabolic clearance. It produces reliable hypnosis, amnesia, and antianxiety effects. Uses for midazolam in perioperative period include premedication, anesthesia induction and maintenance, and sedation for diagnostic and therapeutic procedures.\[[@ref15]\]

In our study, there is reduction in additional dose of propofol more in dexmedetomidine group (14 ± 9.25 mg) than midazolam (25 ± 5.4 mg) and placebo group (53 ± 10.9 mg). Similar results were observed in study conducted by Ong *et al*. in patients undergoing ERCP procedures.\[[@ref16]\] Similar results seen by Ghodki *et al*.\'s study in which there was reduction in additional dose of propofol during maintenance when dexmedetomidine was given along in laparoscopic surgeries.\[[@ref17]\] Reduction in propofol requirement by dexmedetomidine is due to decreased neuronal activity and enhancement of vagal activity by activation of a~2~ receptors located in postsynaptic terminals in the central nervous system.\[[@ref18][@ref19]\] Midazolam exhibits propofol-sparing effect by its action on a~1~ and a~5~ subunits of gamma-aminobutyric acid A receptors.\[[@ref20][@ref21]\]

In our study, OAA/S (score 2) was achieved earliest by dexmedetomidine than midazolam group. Our results are in concordance with Arain and Ebert\'s study in which dexmedetomidine infusion resulted in more sedation than propofol alone.\[[@ref22]\] However, the degree of sedation (OAA/S ≤3) was comparable in midazolam plus fentanyl and dexmedetomidine group along propofol infusion in Tomar *et al*.\'s study.\[[@ref23]\] Dexmedetomidine provides sedation without respiratory depression; producing sleep-like phenomena in EEG is by its action on locus coeruleus.\[[@ref18]\]

BIS values were lowered in dexmedetomidine group compared to other two groups in our study. BIS-guided general anesthesia reduces exposure time and doses, causing reduction in neurotoxicity and expedites early recovery. Equivalent results were seen by Yongxin *et al*.\'s study in gynecological surgery under epidural anesthesia.\[[@ref24]\]

In the present study, recovery characteristics were seen using Aldrete score, and street fitness score was highest in dexmedetomidine (11.96 ± 0.19, 9.98 ± 0.1) compared to midazolam (11.02 ± 0.1, 9.22 ± 0.41) and placebo (9.54 ± 0.50, 8.38 ± 0.4), respectively. Characteristic arousable sedation action of dexmedetomidine is due to its action on a~2~ adrenoreceptors in locus coeruleus in brainstem where it decreases sympathetic and increases parasympathetic outflow. Tomar *et al*.\'s study also showed similar results as our present study.\[[@ref23]\]

In our study, there was significant reduction in HR, MAP in dexmedetomidine group (60/min and 70 mmHg) compared to midazolam (70/min and 90 mmHg). Hypotension and bradycardia could be explained by its action on central a~2~A receptors which decreased release of noradrenaline from sympathetic nervous system.\[[@ref25]\] Midazolam causes reduction in systemic vascular resistance leading to reduction in hemodynamic parameters.\[[@ref26]\] Alhashemi and Arain and Ebert\'s studies also supported the same, more in dexmedetomidine group.\[[@ref22][@ref27]\]

Side effects such as hypotension and bradycardia were managed accordingly. There was no additional requirement of analgesics in postoperative period. No case of apnea and O~2~ desaturation were observed in any of the patients among all three groups.

C[ONCLUSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-5}
========================

Dexmedetomidine and midazolam are useful anesthetic adjuvants that can be safely coadministrated with propofol to reduce its dosage using BIS monitoring. Dexmedetomidine provides more intense sedation along with sparing of propofol dose compared to midazolam. Recovery characteristics were excellent with dexmedetomidine than midazolam.
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